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MAHADEO SING (PLAISTlFI') 1'.
MUSS'\". ZIATANNISSA AND OTHERS

(bE"~NDANTS')*

between 7~talit and sharik. The VY)rd~har";k does not occur in 1871
1"he origipal Arabic of the Hedaya: but khalit is used to signify LJ.LA PRAG

lroth a partner in the substance and the owner of easements, as DUT1~

a ni"ht of way or of water. He referred to ]-[ahadeo Sing v. s v'B
J: ~ .. 1) d S d r:TT "d Al' Kh BElKH ANDlf.uSsa111,ut Ztatanmssa ( ,an to ue rr aJl 'L an v HOSSElN.

(I) Before lJb. J'~ice Kemp amI Mr. or a co-parcener, and therefore not
Justice Glocer, e')titled as a .. Shofee "halit" to lha

ril1ht of pre-emption in [the remaining
three J annas , he d"cided the casa
therefore without taking into con
8id~ration the objection raised in the
first Court as to whether there had
or had not been any real sale of the
property.

Baboo Rameslc Ohandra Mittel' for .the h is ,contended before us by the
appellant. plopder for the special appellant that

Mr. R. E. Twidale and 31'mB"i till plaintiff was not only the owner
.3{ahomed Yusaff for the respondents. of this one anna divided share in the

The facts are fully 'stated in the estate, but was likewise joint owner

judgmeh~ of the Court which was deli- with tho defendant of somo four bigd
..ered by. six karns thirteen and a half dhura of

GLOVER, J.-This was a suit by the land which had been, a~ ~he time of tho
plaintiff to enforce the right of pro- batwara, set apart for the joint use

emption ~ver a three·anua. share in and employment of both the propria
~Iauza. 'I'ikhowli, on the ground that toes, and it was contended that, on
the plaintiff po~sessed the' right "'of this state ofJhcts, the plaintiff would
Sha.(ja aIJ being a part-owner of the be entitled to the position of a "shafee
thing sold, and likewise on tAe gro~nd khalil," inaarpuch as he was a part

of vicinal\e. Thll iAaintiff is admit. ner, if not.,in the land itself. in the

tedlj' the proprietor of om! anna appendages of that. land, and there
divided share in the estate. It ap- fore, '~nder the Mabomedan law, en·
~rs that there was a batwars of titled to pre-emption over a. three
t~ur \lunas under "whic}1 three annas share of the property. This
annas were measured off ~B belong. objectiqn, we say, was taken by the
in~ to the defendant, the vendor, and special" appellant's pleader before us.

one anna as belonging to the plaintiff. but it is not to be found in the
The ±?rst Court decreed the suit in grounds of special appeal, which pro.
favour of the plaintiff, holding that he ceed simply on the fact that tho plain.
wa.s entitled as a co -parcener in the tiff was a. shafee khalit, inasmuch all
estate to the right he sou~ht; hut his ownership in a. one anna share of
the .Judge on appeal held t1tat, as the t),e estate gave him that position, nor
plaintiff by Jlis own showing claimed do we _find that this objection was
as the owner of a separated share of over taken in the lower Courts at any

. n. h J ,one anna in ~e estate, e was no long. stage of the proceedings from first to

"" Special Appeal, No. 2':47 of 1868, from a decree of the Jlldge of Tirboot
dated the 4th june 186R, reversing a decree of the M.toonb~ff of that district, dAted.
the 'GthlJecemoer 1867. .
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lR7I Lal« Haniunan. Prasad ~I). I If, docs not m:LUcl' wlwthel' the
----

LALA PRAG term khal'it or sha1'ih is used so long as the plainbifrts mea;'!":.
DUT'r iug is clear, and can he gathered from the plaint or his wrlbten

v.
SHluxuBANDl statement.

HOSSEIN. There can he no doubt that nobwithstandiug t~le batwara

there are portions of the estate; which the parties still hold, and
derive profits from in comw-Ol.. He r~ferred to Mahalab Sing
v, Ramlahal Nieser (2). Hence, under the Mahornedau.Iaw, a
eo-proprietor has a right to ~ome forward and claim pre-emption
before an uttor stranger with whom ]10 docs not wish to he a
co-proprietor.

AINSLIE, J.-This is <. suit founded on right of pre-emption.
The plaintiff claims as "shafe"" kluilii," and has obtaiucd a decree
in the lower Appellate COU1:t.

The first ground of appeal taken hy the defendants, special
appellants, is tllat, whereas the plaintiff claims as "khalit' or pre-

last. In the first Court, as well a"
before the Judge, the only grounds of
the plaintiff's suit were, first, t.hat he
was a partner in the property to be sold,
inasmuch as he wns lI. '~Jrare-holdl'r of
the entire patti, and, second, that jf
he was not a share-holIer, he was
at leas, a neighbour, H .vas never

contended at anJ state of the ease
that there was any land left I ijmali

between the two propsletors, on

the strength of which either one

of them could claim, if necesssry, the'
rights of a partner in the appendages

of the land. No doubt, it has been
shown to us, by the special appellant's
pleader, that evidence as to the lands
set aside for the joint enjoyment of

both proprietors is to be found in the
batwara papers on which it is stateu
that the plaintiff based his sv't; hut
when the sale cause of the plaintiff's
aptian, as detailed by him, was that

ho claimed priority' of purchase in

these lands as shru-e-holder of one
anna in the estate, aIHI mndo no mon
tion whatever of any right that he
supposed himself to have h-id on tb ..~_
f:tet that % portion d tho laud was
left ;j mali, we do not t.hiuk that,

at this e~!JVenth hour, and after the

case has been d'8Ci<l'ed upon entirely

<liff",rent grounds in both the !--)wer
Courts, and espeoially considering tho

natnre of the case, we should be j~J...~ti-'_

fled in dlow;ng that objertion 'to be

taken now.

As the case was put before 'he

Judge, tlmt is, to say simply on the
ground that the plaintiff was the own.
er of a divided one ann'tsharo, wo
think that tho .Iudgo was quite right

in holdiu? that tbat possession gavo
him no cln.im to the 'ri~ht of pre·
emption over the rernai.riug three

nnnas,
The special appeal is t1:. ere~orJ dis

mts~~u with costs.
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emptor ill the second degree, it was not open to 'the .Judge to 1871

~d that '~w was" sluir ik" or pro-emptor i 11 t~e first doO'rep LUA PlUG
O' DUTT

'1'fiis objection is founded 011 tho openinO' words of Cha pter ; Il.

11 P
... . 0 Slll:1KIlB,\!l:DI

,on re-empbion, m Baillie's Digest of UahomedaIlLaw, pa~~ llQSSF.I~.

476. ".A 'Silarik' (or partner in the aubstance of a thiu,!{)
is preferred to 'a Tduilif.' (or partner in its rights, as of water

or way)." But it has been brought tOJOUl' notice by the respond-
€\?t,'f\ t'leadel's tluLt ill the original Aritbic version of tho Hcdaya
the word "khalit" is used in both places, and "shari/,;" does
hot appeal' at all; and from my personal experiouce, I incliue
to think thM in tho Bahar districts "khalit" is habitually used
to represent a pre-cm ptor of ~he first degree.

It cortainly was so ill 'l'il'hoot,.~ll tho case of Mlthadeo Sillg

Y. Mussamat ~ailallni88a (1L and in a Sarun case (this appeal
also comes from this 'district) to be found in Syed TVajid Ali

,1)

Khan v . Lnla Hanuuuui Prllsad (2).
And as it appears thaI, tho term" khalil" is used in the

Hedaya to designate the person whom Baillie calls a " sliarik;"
it cannot be said that it is improperly used in a plaint, as a desig

WLtion of a partner in tho substance. No doubt, it requires
some addition \0 make clear what the Ioundation of the plaintiff's
a,l1eged ti tle is, but this may.be either shown by express words,
or it may be ir.>fer)rocl Irorn the written statement. In this ~u.it

~

it 800ms clear that. the phtintiff was claiming- as partner in the
substance.

il;>~s therefore qustc unnecessary to follow the appellant's
•pleader into a discussion of whether a pje-emptoi by partnership

in <.118 appendages (one of the second degree) can enforce his
claim in respect of anything but small parcels of land.

'I'he respondent has attempted to set up an alternative case

for the plaintiff that he is "khaW," either in respect of tho

substance or or tho apJ:ilndages.
.In thefirsj place I think a plaiiit that is ambiguous is bad in

form. I do not mean to say that tho plaintiff might not have
claimed under two several rights; but if he intended to do·so, he
should have stated tho faCe t11stiucLly> that thoadversary might

(~) Ante, 2', 4;;. (2) 4 B. L. R,M C.,139.
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1871 have due notice, and the €'ourt be enabled t·,) , l'l1.isQ' the propel'
-LALA I.'~ issues; and in the second, I thiuk that in this case the Q.mbigui~y

DUTT 11' . t d . I " ti ~ ther. rea y IS non-existen ,an IS on yan mgenious sugges Ion 0, .

SHHElIi:HBAIiD[ respondent's pleader. From the judgment of the first CO"1rt, it is
OllSElS.

quite clear that whitt 'she Court and the parties understood to be
il). issue, was simply the right"by partnership in: the substance,
and that no claim by partnership in the appendages was advanced
under cover of the amhiguous expression "khalil."

If it were possible at this stage to admit a claim as pre-emptor
by right of way, it would be very simply disposed of by point
ing out thl\t public thoroughfares give no right of pre-emption,
and that village roads are in the nature of thoroughfares.

It remains to enquire whether the Judge was right in holding
the plaintiff to be a partner in the substance, The village was re
gularly partitioned by the-Revenue authorities. The plaintiff's
interest is one of the separated lots, and the defendanta' in
another: but it is urged that some 11 bigas were lefb undivided.
The greater portion consisted of the aforesaid roads, and of land
of mafidars and others over which the owners of the village
exercised no rights of proprietorship; but the Judge finds that
certain small portiops, recorded in- Nos.c.248, 251, ~nd 314 of the
batwara khasra, were left the joint property of the owners of
the village, and au 6he existence ofthes'u lands, he founds a title
for the plaintiff by right of pavtnership in the substauce. The
Judge states (~hat these lands are described iu the part¥tiou
proceedings as worthless I and therefore not susceptible of baino

divided, but that one small plot of 6 kP..tas, which wasilescribed
as a hole, is now a fishe'!!y yi&l'Jing rent, and that on another,
which was then a road, a. ryot :)as since erected a house.

It is on this joint ownership that the respondent relies; the
decision in Mahatab Sing v . R,tmtahal Misser (1) is broug-ht

forward in support. In that ,case the. reservation of the j alka»
and namak: sar as common p-operty afbl' the division. of the
land was held to be sufficie~t foundation £01' the cl"i~ of the
pre-emptor. I wish to oifer no opinion on this point, this case is
clearly diatinzuiebable. In that case the parties by C\'usent and

(1) 6 B. L. It, 43.
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delibp,ratel§ reM;:lled a joint interesb(if t,he subject-matter WM _~~_

c~a.ble o~ partition). In this case it is stated by the judge of LALA l'RAG

the, ~rst Court that they divided jalkar, namak sar, kayari, D~~~T
~.,-ir.short, everything which was worth dividing,-and only SHKIKnfiAl<Dl

• •• ." li088J.:1l<.
remained JQ,)Dtly interested in what was either' utterly worthless,
or (more pl'obaBly ) was treated as public property in the sam'e
way as the roa-ds.

In short, the pa.rtitiou was as if two persons dividing a honso
and tts curtilage carefully marked off each room and foot of
$round, but forgot or neglected to sl1b-divide a worn and useless
brick that had fallen hom one of the walls, and was lying in a.-,
rubbish heap in some corner. Out of this brick, can we build a

joint ownership of a portion of the thing-sold, when one of the
two sells his separated share to a strr"'lger? Yet this is just what
the plaintiff seeks to do in this case. It is said that the undivided
proper,~ is now of ~ome value. But it is manifest that the
intention was to make a complete separation, and that the incom
pleteness, if such it can be called, was, at the utmost, the result
of mere accident (as I have said above, r think it extremely
probablesthat this laud was treated as subject to the rights of
~e public at large, and iot pJ;,ivate propert1 or the landlords) ;
and I qannob conceive that the respondent can maintain that
the oversight is to over-side /the express inteption of the parties.

Mr. 'l'~vidale' ~r the respondent has iJuoted the instances
mentioned in page 478 of I3aiUie's Mahornedan Law ; but in my

opinion those cases in no way support {lis contention, but rather
go ~in~ it. In th~ first instance, when two persons holding
land in common divide. it, but .eave 'ijl existing wall and the
landon which it stands undivided as their common boundary,

they deliberately and intentionally maintain a community of
interest for their mutual advautage; the wall is an integral part
of the property of each at the time of partition, and consequent
ly the right of pre-en-ption by J.1artnership is held to attach.
Iq the SQ~o~d case, no community of interest is maiutaiued ;
a new common interest is created, but does not extend further

than the i~'tention of the parties at the time or creating it,-i. e.,
beyond toe wall. '1'h.e pro"lOus intention to uivide completely
is l4't aflectcd though tlw new wall beceuies a SOUITe of CO~l'
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18i] mon profit.. So in thi,s cat-ie, the common p~ofj,t ~:hich may
LA LA PIIAG have arisen since,the separation, which was intended to be
u~ u

v. complete at the time it was made, cn.nuot operate to defeat
SH>;IKHB,NDI the original intention.

HOSSK1~. d ., 1 '
I would therefore ~everse the ecisron of t 10 lower Appel-

late Court, and dismiss the suit with costs ill all-Courts.

LOCH, J.-I concur in mnbng an order, rever-sing the judg
ment of the 1(~'lVer Appellate Court, as proposed by my colleague.
'I'he cases which rule that a partner in the substance ~g ell 'i

tIed to exercise the right' of pre-emption, presume that the
party so claiming is a partner in tho whole property.. and those
rulings are not applicable to a case like the present, where the
eriginal estate has been partitioued und er the batwara law,
and these separate estates formed out of the one oi-igiual estate ..
Tho utmost that can he conceded to tho plaintiff is a right of

'pre-emption to so much of the land a" remains in t1W joint
possession of him and the vendor, but nothing heyoud it, The
appeal is decreed with costs in this and the lower Appellat,o
Court, and the decree of tho first Court., dismissing the su1t with
costs, is restored.

Appt:ul llllUlc/:rL

['JHIGINAIJ CIVIL 1

AGA :M:AIIOM:Ek} ALI fSHIRA,II, r. S. E, ,1CDAH

IH: t
11011.' G.

E,eewlioitcrerlitor, Right uf, (Lgai'bst' O.tTidal A,'sl:!j1wc--lnoolve;wy-Procccds

of sale it~ Court,

A, obtained a decree against B. on 1i)th Au~ust 1870, and anordcrfor cxccu
tion thereof 011 Sth September, 1n pursuar.ce of such order, the Sheriff
attached certain property bclong-'ngto R.; llll'll by order of Court of 14th
September, the Sheriff was directed to sell the property so attacJled, and tho
bale was fixed for l st Decemher.On 30~h Novcmber.B. filed his petit.ion in tho

Insolvent Court.and the usual vesting order was made, Oil li-,tt I)eeell1 bel'

the property was sold by tho ~heritr uude tho order of lith 8cl',elllber, and


